AGENDA

“EU Stories”
Presentation & Debate

Centre for European Policy Studies - CEPS
Congresplaats 1, 1000 City of Brussels
Tuesday, June 11, 2013
11.00 a.m. – 1.00 p.m.

11.00 – 11.15 Welcome and Introduction

Steven Blockmans, Senior Research Fellow & Head of the EU Foreign Policy Unit, CEPS
Vesna Malenica, Policy Analyst, Think tank Populari

11.15 – 11.35 BiH: Challenge to the EU
Presentation of Populari Project “EU Stories”
Case Studies:
- Mass Media
- EU Funding
- Environment

Vesna Malenica, Policy Analyst, Think tank Populari
Katarina Cvikl, Policy Researcher, Think tank Populari
Ajdin Perčo, Policy Researcher, Think tank Populari

11.35 – 12.35 Open discussion: Q&A

Participants

12.35 – 13.15 Refreshment